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C>(EORGE, fy the Grace of God, o/' Great

JT Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-

fe7ider of the Faith, &c. 1o all to whom thefe Pre-

fents fkall come. Greeting. Whereas Our Royal

Predecejfors, upon di'vers wife and honourable Con/i-

derations, have, on Occafon of certain aitgnji Solem-

nities, conferred, with great State, upon their Royal

IJfue Male, the Princes of the Blood Royal, feveral

of their Nobility, Principal Officers, and other Per-

fons difinguiped by their Birth, ^lality, and per-

ianalMerit, That Degree of Knighthood which hath

A 2 been
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been denominated The Knighthood of the Bath ;

We^ being moved by the fame Confiderations, do

hereby declare Our Royal Intention, not only to re-

efiablifJi and fupport the faid Honour of Knighthood

in its former Liifire and Dignity, but to ereB the

fame into a regular Military Order: And ac-

cordingly, of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knotv-

ledge, and mere Motion, and by Virtue of Our Royal

Prerogative, being the Fountain of Honour, We

have InfAtuted, ereHed, conjlltuted, and created,

and by thcfe Our Letters Patents do injiitute, ereSi,

conjlltute, ajid create, a Military Order of Knight-

hood to be, and be called for ever hereafter by the

Name and T^ltle c/'The Order of the Bath; whereof

We, Our Heirs, and Succcejfors, Kings ofthis Realm,

for ever Jhall be Sovereigns -, which fald Order Jloall

cojtfji of a Great Mafer to continue during the Plea-

fure of Us, Our Heirs or Succejfors, and Thirty-fix

Companions, to befrom Time to Time nominated and

appointed by Us, Our Heirs, and SucceJJ'ors, wherein

a SucceJJlon pall be always regularly continued:

Which fald Order Jljall be governed by Statutes and

Ordinances, to befrom Time to Time made, ordained,

altered, and abrogated, by Us, Our Heirs, and Suc-

cejfors, at Our and their Pleafure. And to the End

that
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thatfuch Statutes may be legally eJiabliJJjed, We, fol-

lowing the Example of our Royal PredeceJJhr King

Edward the Third of glorious Memory, Founder

of the moji noble Order of the Garter, ivho gave

SanSiion to the Statutes of that Order, by affixing

to them the Seal, which had been by his Command

made and appointed for the fame Order^ Do hereby

direSi and appoint, that a Seal Jliall be immediately

engraven, having upon one Side the Reprefentation

of Our Royal Perfon on Horfeback in Armour, the

Shield Azure, Three Imperial Crowns Or, the Arms

ufually afcribed to the Renowned King Arthur,

with this Circumfcription, Sigillum Honoratiflimi

Ordinis Militaris de Balneo; and on the Reverfe

thefame Arms empaling Our RoyalArms : And Our

Royal Will and Pleafure is, that the faid Seal pall

for ever hereafter be the Seal of the faid Order of

/>6^ Bath } and that the Statutes, to be perpetually

and inviolably obferved within the faid Order, pall

be ejlabliped, and fealed by and with the fame Seal.

And We do hereby, for Us, Our Heirs and Succef-

fors, declare and ordain. That the faid Statutes, fo

to be given by Us, Our Heirs or Succejfors, to which

the faid Seal pall be affixed, pall be of the fame

Force and Validity, as if the fame Statutes, and

every
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every Article of them, had been verbatim recited in

thefe Our Letters Patents^ aud had been paJJ'ed under

the Great Seal of this Our Realm. Andfirthir We
do hereby ordain^ conjlitute, nominate, and appoint.

Our Right Trujiy and Right Entirely-beloved Coufin

John Duke ^/'Montagu to be thefirf Great Mafter of

the faid Order, To hold the faid Office during Our

Pleafure, ivithfuch Powers, Privileges, and Emolu-

ments, andfubjecl to fuch Regulations, as JJ:all be for

that Piirpofe appointed in the Statutes to be ejiablifjjed

by Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors, as aforefiid. And
whereas it is abfolutely neceffary for the Dignity and

Service of this Order, that therefould be Offcers pe-

culiarly appropriated thereto, U'e do by thefe Prefents,

for Us, Our Heirs and SucceJJors, will and ordain,

That therep^all befor ever hereafter a Dean, Regijier,

King of Arms, Genealogijl, Secretary, Ujher, and

Meffenger, ofand belonging to the faid Order, ivhofe

refpeSiive Duties, Privileges, Emoluments, and Per-

quifites, Jhall be particularly expreffed and declared in

the faid Statutes. And We do hereby, for Us, Our

Heirs arid Succejfors, confitute, create, and appoint,

the Dean of the Collegiate Church of St. Peter's,

Weilmlnfter, for the Time being, to be for ever

hereafter Dean of the faid Order -, and do for Us,

Our
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Our tJcirs and SucceJJors, give and grant full Po-dcer

and Authority to the Great Mafter ofthefaid Order,

for the 'Time being, to confitute, nominate, and ap-

point, loider the Seal hereby appointed for the faid

Order, a Regijler, King ofArms, GeneaJogiJi, Secre-

tary, Ujher, and Mcjj'enger of the faid Order ', and

from Time to Time tofill up the Places offuch Ofiicers

upon Vacancies, according to fuch Rules and Direc-

tions, as pallfor that Purpofe be laid doivn and ex-

prejfed in the faid Statutes to be given as aforefaid.

And to the End that the rcfpeclive Fees, to be

paid to the feveral Officers of the faid Order of the

Bath, by fuch Perfons as foall be nominated unto,

and accept the Honour of a Companion ofthefaid Or'

der, may be certain andfixed -, We do by thefe PrefentSy

for Us, Our Heirs and Succejjbrs, will and declare.

That all fuch Fees fiall be efpecially and particularly

afcertained and efiablijhed in and by the Statutes to be

given and ordained to andfor thefaid Order, by Us,

Our Heirs or SucceJJors, under the Seal hereby ap-

pointed for the faid Order, and fimll be of the like

Force and FffeEl, as if the fame had been par-

ticularly exprejfed and fet forth in thefe Our Let-

ters Patents. And lafily. We do hereby, for Us, Our

Heirs and Succeffors, grant, that thefe Our Letters

Patents
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Patents, or the InroUment or Exemplification thereof

»

JJjall bey in and by all Things, good, firm, valid,

fufficient, and effeSliial in the haw, according to the

true Intent and Meaning thereof, any Omifjion, Jm-

ferfeSlion, Defe£l, Matter, Caufe, or Thing, wbat-

foever to the contrary thereof in any wife Jiotwith'

fianding : In Witnefs whereof. We have caufed thefs

Our Letters to be made Patents.

Witnefs Ourfelf at Weflminfer, the Eighteenth

Day of May, in the Eleventh Year of Our

Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal,

BISSE and BRAY.
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^^EORGE, by the Grace of God, of Greai-

fir Bn'tam, France, and Ireland, King, De-

fender of the Faith, ^c. To all, to whom thefe

Prefents fhall come. Greeting. Whereas Our

Royal Predeceflbrs, for divers wife and ho-

nourable Confiderations, have, on Occafion of fe-

B veral
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veral fplendid and augufl: Solemnities, conferred,

with great State and Ceremony, upon their

Royal Iffue Male, the Princes of the Blood Royal,

feveral of their Nobility, principal Officers, and

other Perfons diftinguifhed by eminent Birth and

Merit, That Degree of Knighthood, which from

the Rite preparative to it hath been denominated

*The Knighthood of the Bath ; an Honour which

moll of Our Royal PredecefTors have accepted in

their own Perfons, with all the Forms thereunto

appertaining, from the Saxon Ages to the Coro-

nation of the late King Charles the Second inclu-

five, who was himfelf inverted therewith during

his Father's Reign : And whereas We, being

moved by all the like Confiderations, and in re-

gard to the many laudable Precedents of Anti-

quity, and intending not only to re-eflablifh and

fupport the faid Honour of Knighthood in its

former Luflre and Dignity, but to eredl the fame

into a regular Military Order, did, by Our Royal

Letters Patents, bearing Date the Eighteenth Day

of this inflant May, Inftitute, Ere(ft, and Create,

a Military Order of Knighthood, to be, and be

called for ever hereafter, by the Name and Title

of the Order of the Bathf whereof We, Our Heirs

and
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and Succeflbrs, Kings of this Realm for ever, fliall

be Sovereigns : xAnd whereas We have ordained

and appointed a Great Seal of the faid Order, having

upon one Side the Reprefentation of Our Royal

Perfon on Horfeback in Armour, the Shield Aziirey

Three Imperial Crowns Or, the Arms ufually

afcribed to the Renowned Y^\v\^ Arthur, with this

Circumfcription, Sigillum Honoratijjimi Ordinis

Militaris de Balnco; and on the Reverfe, the fame

Arms empaling our Royal Arms j And whereas,

by Our faid Letters Patents, We did ordain, That

the faid Order fliall be governed by Statutes and

Ordinances, and that the fiid Statutes, to be per-

petually and inviolably obferved within the faid

Order, fhall be eflablilhed, and fealed by and with

the faid Seal, as by the faid Letters Patents may

appear : Now know ye, That in Purfuance of the

faid Letters Patents, and by Virtue of Our Pre-

rogative Royal, We have made, ordained, and

eilabliflaed, and by thefe Prefents, fealed with the

above-mentioned Seal of the faid Order, this

Twenty-third Day of May, in the Eleventh Year

of Our Reign, do make, ordain, and eftablifli,

the following Statutes and Ordinances, to be per-

petually and inviolably obferved within the fame

Order, -viz. First,
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First, It is declared, ordained, and enjoined.

That We, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, Kings of this

ReahtJ, are, and for ever fliall be. Sovereigns of

this Moft Honourable Order of the Bath; to

whom doth, and fhall appertain, the Refolution,

Reformation, Interpretation, and Determination,

of every Doubt, Obfcurity, or Ambiguity, con-

tained in any of the antient Ceremonials, or in

any particular Article of thefe Our prefent Sta-

tutes, touching this Mofl Honourable Order, for

maintaining the Dignity and perpetual Succeflion

of it.

Secondly, That this Onicr Ihall confift of the

Sovereign, of a Prince of the Royal Blood, of a

Great Mafter, and of Thirty-five other Compa-

nions J and that this Number Ihall never be aug-

mented : But when any Stall fl:iall become void, it

ihall be filled by the Nomination of another Per-

fon, to be defied Knight, to the end fuch Suc-

celTion may be always regularly continued.

Thirdly, It is hereby declared. That the Per-

Tons to be admitted into this Order fliall be Gen-

tlemen -of Blood, bearing Coat-Arms, and void

of
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of all Reproach ; that is, They fliall not be con-

vided of Herefy againfl the Articles of the Chrif-

tian Religion ; not attainted of Higli Treafon,

without being firil reftored by a Pardon ; neither

fliall they be fuch who out of Cowardice have

fled from any Field of Battle : And in cafe any

Companion fliall be found guilty of Reproach in

any Inftance of this Kind, (which God forbid !)

He fliall be Degraded at the next Chapter, his

Efcutcheon fliall be thrown out of his Stall, with

all the ufual Marks of Infamy, and a Memorial

thereof fliall be entered in the Regiflier.

Fourthly, It is hereby declared, That our

Dear Entirely-beloved Grandfon Prince William

fliall be the firft, and principal Companion, and

fliall be placed next unto the Sovereign within this

Moft Honourable Order : And fince, by reafon of

the Tendernefs of his Age, he is not able to bear

the Fatigue of bathing, and the Vigils attending

it, or at prefent to apprehend fufficiently the Im-

port and Obligation of an Oath ; We, following

the Precedents of Our Royal Predeceflbrs in the

like Cafes, do hereby difpenfe with him in thefe,

and all other Particulars, where a Difpenfation

may
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may be required j declaring it to be Our Royal

Pleafure, That Our conferring the Degree of

Knighthood upon him by the Sword of State,

fhall be fufficient to inveil: him fully and efFedlually

with this Order; and that he fhall enjoy the fame,

with the Name, Title, Dignity, and Privileges,

belonging to a Knight of the Bath, in as large

and ample Manner, as if he had perfonally per-

formed all the Solemnities, according to the an-

tient Formularies.

Fifthly, In Confideration of the great Me-
rit, Virtue, Prudence, Generofity, Valour and

Loyalty, whereby the Perfons, whofe Names here

follow, have Angularly and feverally diftinguiflied

themfelves. We declare it to be Our Royal Plea-

fure, to advance them to be Companions of this

Order as foon as they, and each of them, have

received this Knighthood, according to the an-

tient laudable Rites, or fliall be releafed from the

Obfervance of fuch Rites, or any Part of them,

by Virtue of efpecial Difpenfations : that is to fay.

Our Right Trufty and Right Entirely-beloved

Coufins, the Duke of Richmond, and the Duke
of Manchejler i Our Right Trufty and Right

Well-beloved
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Well-beloved Coufins, Charles Beauc/air Earl of

Burfordf The Earls of Leicejier, Albemarle^ De-

loraine, Halifax, Sujfex, and Pomfret ; Our Right

Trufty and Well-beloved Coufin Lord Nafaw
Pawlet i Our Right Trufty and Well-beloved

Coufin'and Counfellor G^org-^? Vifcount Torrington;

Our Right Trufty and Well-beloved the Lords

Malpas, Glenorchy, Delaivar, Clinton, and Wal-

pole i Our Right Trufty and Well-beloved Coun-

fellor Spencer Compton, Efq. Our Right Trufty

and Well-beloved William Stanhope, Coniers Darcy,

and Thomas Liimley Sanderfon, Efqrs. Our Right

Trufty and Well-beloved Counfellors, Paul Me

-

thucn, Efq. Robert Walpole, Efq. Sir Robert

Sutton, and Charles Wills, Efq. Our Trufty and

Well-beloved Sir John Hobart, Sir William Gage,

Robert Clifton, Michael Newton, William Tonge,

Thomas Watfon Wentworth, John Monfon, William

Morgan, and Thomas Coke, Efqrs. Our Right

Trufty and Right Well-beloved Coufin the Earl

of Inchequeen, and Our Right Trufty and Well-

beloved Coufin Vifcount Tyrrconnel ; Provided,

that by the Manner, according to which thefe

Perfons are here named, no other Precedency fhall

be claimed, than within the Chapters, Conven-

tions,
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tlons. Stalls, Procellions, and Ceremonies, of this

Order : And that in cafe any Perfon or Per-

fons, thus appointed by Us, fl:iall omit to qualify

liimfelf or themfelves by the Reception of this

Knighthood, or fliall negled to be Inftalled, ac-

cording to the Methods herein after mentioned,

beyond the Term of Six Months from the Date

of thefe Statutes, That this Our Nomination fhall

then be void as to fuch Perfon or Perfons ; and it

Ihall be lawful for Us to eledt another Perfon or

Perfons, to fupply every Vacancy that may happen

on fuch Account,

Sixthly, Since the Important, weighty, and

urgent Afifliirs of State and Government, will

fometimes necellarily require the immediate Direc-

tion of the Sovereign, fo that he may not conve-

niently give all the Attention requifite for the

Benefit of this Order ; We have therefore or-

dained and conflituted a Great Mafter of this

Fraternity, who under the Sovereign, and in his

Abfence, fhall fupply the Sovereign's Place, and

take efpecial Care, That thefe Statutes, and the

antient Rituals belonging to this Knighthood be

obferved with Uie greatefl: Exadnefs -, and he fliall

do
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do and perform whatever elfe fhall be meet and

commodious for the Dignity thereof: And have

nominated, conflitutcd, and appointed, Our Right

Trudy and Right Entirely-beloved Coufin 'John

Duke of Montagu to be the firfl; Great Mafter of

this Order; and We do hereby difpenfe with his

Performance of the Rites of Bathing and Vigils,

and other preparative Ceremonies, which by the

Conflitution of this Order he would be obliged to;

Declaring it to be our Royal Pleafure, That We
having conferred the Flonour of Knighthood on

him formerly with the Sword of State, his re-

ceiving the Symbol of the Knighthood of the Bath^

with the Ribbon of the faid Order, from Our

Royal Hands, and his taking the Oath in Our Pre-

fence, fhall be fufficient to invefl him fully and

effedlually with the Knighthood of this Order,

and in the Office of Great Mafter thereof, giving

to him the full Power and Authority before men-

tioned : And we do hereby enjoin all the Compa-

nions to render him due Service, fo far as he fliall

adl within this Order, and according to the Tenor

of thefe Statutes : And fince it may be found ne-

ceffary, by reafon of unforefeen Accidents, to dif-

penfe with fome of the Particulars in the antient

C Ceremonials
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Ceremonials of it ; We do hereby empower and au-

thorife the Great Mailer to grant fuch Difpenla-

tions, under the above-mentioned Seal of this Or-

der j which Seal fhall for the future remain in the

Cuflody of the Great Mafler for the Time being,

with a Power vefted in him to affix the fame to

all Summons, Significations of Eledions, Commif-

fions. Mandates, Certificates, and Tranfcripts of

thefe Statutes, to be delivered unto each Perfon

eledled, and to all other Inftruments vvhatfoever

relating to this Order.

Seventhly, That all Perfons herein nomi-

nated to be Companions, (faving Our faid Grand-

fon, with whom We have difpenfed) and all other

Perfons that may hereafter be eleded into this Or-

der, fliall have Signification of fuch their Eledion

made unto them by the Great Mafter, and fliall alfo

upon the Summons of the Great Mafler for their

Creation into the faid Knighthood, as alfo for their

Inflallation, repair to the Priiice's Chamber, within

the Palace of Wejhninjler, (which is hereby de-

clared to be the Chapter-Room of this Order) at

the Time or Times to be appointed in the faid Sum-

mons : Each of them to be attended by two Efquires

of Honour, Gentlemen of Blood, and bearing Coat-

Arms
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Arms, (to be approved by the Great Mafter) who

(hall be worfhipfully received, at the Door of that

Chamber, by the King of Arms, and the Gentle-

man-Uflier of this Order : And the Perfon thus

eleded fhall enter into that Chamber with the

Efquires, who, being experienced in Matters of

Chivalry, are to inftrua: him in the Nature, Dig-

nity, and Duties, of this Military Order, and to

take diligent Care, That all the Ceremonies thereof

(which have their allegorical Significations) fhall

be powerfully recommended, and pundlually ob-

ferved : And fuch Efquires, who from this Service

have been ufually denominated Efquires Governors,

fliall not permit the Eledled to be feen abroad

during the Evening of his firfl: Entry, but fhall

fend for the proper Barber to make ready a Bathing-

Veflel, handfomely lined on the Infide and Outfide

with Linen, having crofs Hoops over it, covered

with Tapeflry, for Defence againft the cold Air of

the Night j and a Blanket fhall be fpread on the

Floor by the Side of the Bathing-VefTel : Then the

Beard of the Eledled being fhaven, and his Hair cut,

the Efquires fl:!all acquaint the Sovereign, or Great

Mafter, That it being the Time of Even-Song, the

Elected is prepared for the Bath ; whereupon fome

C2 of
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of the mofl Hige and experienced Knights Hiall be

ient to inform the Eleded, and to counfel and di-

redlhim in the Order and Feats of Chivalry j which

Knights being preceded by feveral Efquires of the

Sovereign's Houfehold, making all the ufual Signs

of rejoicing, and having the Minflrels playing on

feveral Inftruments before them, fliall forthwith

repair to the Door of the Prince's Chamber, while

the Efquires Governors, upon hearing the Mufic,

fliall undrefs the Eledled, and put him into the

Bath ; and the mufical Inftruments then ceafing to

play, thefe grave Knights, entering into the Cham-

ber without any Noife, fhall feverally, one after

the other, kneeling near the Bathing-Veflel, with

a foft V^oice inftruifl the Elefted in the Nature and

Courfe of the Bath, and put him in Mind, that

for ever hereafter he ought to keep his Body and

Mind pure and undefiled : And thereupon the

Knights fhall each of them cart fome of the Water

of the Bath upon the Shoulders of the Eleded,

and then retire, while the Efquires Governors (hall

take the Elefted out of the Rath, and condudl him

to his Pallet-Bed, which is to be plain, and without

Curtains j and as foon as his Body is dry, they fhall

clothe him very warm, in Confideration that he is

to
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to watch tliat whole Night ; and therefore they

{hall then array him in a Robe of Ruflet, having

long Sleeves reaching down to the Ground, and

tied about the IVliddle with a Cordon of afh-co-

loured and ruflet Silk, with a ruflet Hood like to

an Hermit, having a white Napkin hanging to the

Cordon, or Girdle; and the Barber having re-

moved the Bathing-Veflel, the experienced Knights

ihall ac^ain enter, and from thence conduft the

Eleded to the Chapel of King Henry the Seventh,

(wherein it is our Pleafure, that the religious Ce-

remonies relating to this Order fhall for the future

be conftantly performed) : And they being there

entered, preceded by all the Efquires, making Re-

joicings, and the Minfl:rels playing before them,

during which Time Wine and Spices (hall be laid

ready for thefe Knights, the Ele(fled, and the

Efquires Governors j and the Eleded having re-

turned Thanks to thefe Knights, for the great Fa-

vours of their Afliftance, the Efquires Governors

fhall fhut the Chapel Door, permitting none to flay

therein, fave the Eleded, One of the Prebenda-

ries of the Church of Wejiminjhr to officiate, the

Chandler to take Care of the Lights, and the Verger

of the Church ; where the Eleded fhall perforin

his
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his Vigils, during the whole Night, in Orifons

and Prayers, to Almighty God, having a Taper

burning before him, held by one of his Efquires

Governors, who at the reading of the Gofpel ihall

deliver it into the Hands of the Elected, which

being read, he fliall re-deliver it to one of his

Efquires Governors, who fliall hold it before him

during the Refidue of Divine Service; and when

the Day breaks, and the Elefted hath heard Matins,

or Morning Prayer, the Efquires Governors fhall

rc-condudl him to the Prince's Chamber, and lay

him in Bed, and cafl; over him a Coverlet of Gold,

lined with Carde ; and when it is a proper Time,

thefe Efquires fliall acquaint the Sovereign, or

Great Mafter, that the Eleded will be ready to

rife from his Bed, who fhall again command the

experienced Knights, preceded as before, to repair

to the Prince's Chamber: And the Eledted being

awakened by the Mufic, and the Efquires Gover-

nors having provided every Thing in Readinefs,

the experienced Knights, at their Entry, fhall wifli

the Eleded a good Morning, acquainting him,

that it is a convenient Time to rife ; whereupon

the Efquires Governors taking him by the Arm,

the mofl antient of thefe Knights fhall prefent to

him
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him his Shirt, the next his Breeches, the third his

Doublet, another the Surcoat of red Tartarin, lined

and edged with white Sarcenet; two others fliall

take him out of his Bed ; two others fliall put on

his Boots, in Token of the Beginning of his War-

fare; another (hall gird him with his white Gir-

dle without any Ornament ; another fhall comb

his Head ; another fhall deliver him his Coif, or

Bonnet ; and, laflly, another fliall put upon him

the Mantle of this Order, being of the fame Silk

and Colour of the Surcoat, lined and edged in like

Manner, which fhall be tied, and made fafl about

the Neck with a Lace of white Silk, having a Pair

of white Gloves hanging at the End thereof; and

on the left Shoulder of the faid Mantle fliall be the

Enfign of this Order

Crowns Or^ fur-

rounded with the

Motto of the Order

upon a Circle Gules^

with a Glory or Ray

ilTuing from the

Center, as the fame

is delineated in the

Margin i and on the

fame

^5

that is. Three Imperial
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lame Shoulder of the faid Mantle, the Lace of

white Silk antiently worn by the faid Knights :

The Elefted being thus habited, in cafe there (hall

be a Cavalcade, it is to be performed according to

the Tenor of the antient Rituals j otherwife a Pro-

ceflion fliall be made on Foot to the Prefence of

the Sovereign, or to the Place where the Great

Mafter fliall appoint, in the following Manner j

that is. The Mintlrels fliall play on their feveral

Inftruments ; the Efquires of the Sovereign's

Houfehold Ihall follow them j then the MeiTenger

of the Order, and after him the Efquires of the

Order, being apparelled in Surcoats of white Silk,

lined and edged with red, having Hoods of the fame

thereto affixed, and on the Right Shoulder of their

Surcoats, the plain Efcutcheon of the Order,

Azure, Three Imperial Crowns Or : Next a young

Efquire, a Gentleman of Blood, and Coat-Arms,

in the like Surcoat, who being uncovered fliall

carry the Sword of the Eledled, by the Point, in

a Scabbard of white Leather, the Pommel and

Crofs-Bar Hilts being gilded, and his Belt without

any Embellifliments ; at the Crofs Hilts of the

Sword fliall hang the Spurs, with white Leathers

:

And then fliall follow the Eledled himfelf, fup-

ported
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ported between his two Efqulres Governors, who

being introduced with due Reverence to the

Prefence of the Sovereign, or Great Mafler, tlie

King of Arms of this Order there attending, fliall

take the Spurs, and deliver them, with the moft

humble and fedulous Expreffions of Duty, to the

Sovereign, or in his Abfence to the Great Mafter,

who {hall command the eldefl Knight, or moft

noble Perfon there prefent, to put one Spur upon

the Right Heel of the Eledled ; which Office he

is to perform by kneeling down upon one of his

Knees, and putting the Right Leg of the Elected

upon his other Knee; and having faflened the

Spur, and the other Spur being in like Manner

put upon his Left Heel by another Knight, or by

fome other noble Perfon, in like Manner; the

Sovereign, or Great Mafter, after he hath received

the Sword from the faid King of Arms, fhall buckle

it over the Body of the Eledled, and then fhall give

him the Accollade, or Dubbing, and kifs him;

and then fhall put the Red Ribbon, having the

Golden Badge of this Order thereto affixed, over

the Head of the Knight, in fuch Manner as the

Badge may hang on his Left Side.

D Eighthly,
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EiGHTHLV, Thefe Ceremonies being per-

formed, or elfe a Difpenfation granted for the

Non-obfervance of them, or of any Part of them,

(which Difpenfation it fl^all always be in the

Power of the Sovereign, or Great IVIafter, to grant

under the Seal of the Order) All the Perfons

named in the Fifth Article of thefe Statutes, fliall

refpedively be inftalled in the Chapel of King

Henry VII. in the following Manner j that is to fay.

Every one of them appearing in the Chapter-Room,

wearing his Mantle, Ribbon, Surcoat, Sword,

and having his Spurs on, there (hall be a Procef-

fion made from thence to the faid Chapel ; in

which Proceflion all the menial Servants in the

Sovereign's Houfehold, who by Grant cr Prcfcrip-

tion can claim Fees upon the Creation of any

Knights of the Bath, fhall be ranged two and tvv'o,

according to their regular Precedencies ; then the

Meflenger of the Order j then the young Efquires

in their Surcoats, two and two, thofe of the ju-

nior Knights going foremoft ; then the Efquires

Governors in their Surcoats, four in a Breaft, in

like Manner: But in cafe the young Efquire, or

Efquires Governors of the Knights in the oppo-

fite Stalls, or either of them, be abfent, then the

young
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young Efquire, or Efquires Governors prefent,

fhall go by him or themfelves : After them the

Prebendaries of the Church of Wejlminjler, in their

Mantles, two and two, the Juniors going firft,

being followed by the Purfuivants, Heralds, and

Provincial Kings of Arms in their Tabarts ; and

then the Knights, that are to be Companions, in

the full Robes of the Order above recited, each of

them carrying in his Hand, a white Hat, adorned

with a ftanding Plume of white Feathers, pro-

ceeding with his Fellow in the oppofite Stall j but

if fuch Fellow fliall be abfent, the Knight prefent

to go feparate by himfelf, he or they who are to

be placed in the loweft Stalls flill going foremoft,

being followed by the Regifler of theOrder, having

the Secretary of the Order on his Right, and the

Gentleman-Uflier on his Left Hand : Then Our

Garter Principal King of Arms, inverted with his

Tabart, Collar, and Efcutcheon only, having on

his Right Hand the Genealogill of this Order in

his Habit, and with the Enfigns of this' Order, and

on his Left Bath King of Arms, in his proper

Robe, and with his Badge ; then the Dean of this

Order in his Mantle, and with his Cognizance,

carrying in his Hand the Oatii and Admonition,

D 2 fairly
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fairly written on Vellum, being followed by the

Great Mafter alone; and after him fliall go Our

Dear Entirely-beloved Grandfon Prince William^

both of them with all the Habits and Enfigns of

the Order, and covered with their white Hats ; and,

laftly, this ProcefTion fhall terminate in the Per-

fon of the Sovereign, ifhefliould be prefent, at-

tended with his neceflary Retinue, having the

Sword of State carried before him, and his Traia

fupportcd : And this Form is enjoined to be the

conftant Method of Procedure upon all future In-

ftallations into this Order; excepting only, that

in all fubfequent ones, the Knights, who have

been acftually inftalled, Ihall proceed covered with

their white Hats J and that the Efquires of the

Companions deceafed fliall be placed according to

the Directions inferted in the Tenth Article.

Thefe Knights, being all entered into the Chape},

ihall ftand before their feveral Stalls, till the Sove-

reign (if prefent) hath feated himfelf; then the

Prince of the Blood; then the Great Mailer ; and

afterwards every Knight, either fingle, or at the

fame Time with his Fellow, according to the

Height of their Stalls : And having thus taken

their refpedive Stalls, the Dean of the Order fhaH

repair
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repair to his Chair, placed at the Foot of the So-

vereign's Stall, and Garter, and the Genealogift,

Bath King of Arms, the Regifter, Secretary, and

Gentleman-Ullier, to their Benches or Forms be-

fore it : The Efquires Governors fliall retire to

their Seats under the Stalls of the Knights whom
they feverally attend, and the young Efquires

{landing before them : The Prebendaries fliall

place themfelves on Benches fet on the Right and

Left Side of the Tomb of King Henry VII. The

menial Servants of the Sovereign's Houfehold ^en-

titled to Fees as aforefaid) before the young

Efquires, nearer to the Middle of the Chapel,

ftanding according to their feveral Precedencies
;

the Officers of Arms in the fame Range, but nearer

to the uppermoft Stalls on each fide : Then Bath

King of Arms, and the Gentleman-Ufher, fliall

arife from their Seats, being followed by the Dean

of this Order, and proceed towards the Stall of the

Great Mailer, who then defcending fliall enter into

that of the Knight, which fliall be the highefl:

next his own, and (hall deliver unto fuch Knight

the Tranfcript of thefe Statutes, to whom the Dean

fliall adminifter the following Oaih, Bath King of

Arms holding the Book of the Gofpela.

YOU
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TOU Jha/I honour God above all Things i Tou

Jlmll be Jlcadfaft in the Faith of Chrijl ; You jhall

love the King your Sovereign Lord, and him and his

Right defend to your Power ; Tou jJ^all defend

Maidens^ Widows, and Orphans, in their Rights

;

andJJiallfuffer no Extortion, asfar as you may pre-

vent it ; and ofas great Honour be this Order unto

you, as ever it was to any of your Progenitors,

or others.

And then the Great Mafter fliall put the Collar

about his Neck, and fhall feat him in his Stall,

with all proper Signs of Refpeutj and then the

Great Mafter fliall refort unto the next Stall, and

fo fucceflively throughout the whole Stalls, per-

forming the like Ceremonies to every Knight re-

fpedively; which Ceremonies being finiflied, and

the Great Mailer re-feated in his Stall, the Dean

fliall go to the Altar, and Bath King of Arms and

the Gentleman-Uflier being returned to their

Bench, Divine Service fliall be celebrated according

to the Rubric of the Liturgy; and at the Offering,

the Sovereign (if prefent) flaall, attended by Gar-

ter, Bath, and the Gentleman-UHier, and affifted

by the Great Mafler, make his Oblation i then the

Prince
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Prince of the Blood j then the Great Mafter, at-

tended hyBath and the Gentleman-Uflier; and af-

terwards all the Refidue of the Companions, with

their refpedtive Fellows if prefent, otherwife

fingle : Thofe in the highcft Stalls (hall offer firft,

being attended feverally by two Provincial Kings,

or Heralds of Arms. Divine Service being con-

cluded, every Companion inflalled fhall be con-

duced by Bath King of Arms, and the Gentle-

man-Ufher, to the Rails of the Altar, where

having unfheathed his Sword, he fhall offer it

naked with great Devotion ; and the Dean fhall

reftore fuch Sword, with the following Ad-

monition.

B T the Oath you have this Day taken, I exhort

and admonijh you to ufe this Sword to the Glory of

God, the Defence of the Gofpel, the Maintenance of

your Sovereign's Right and Honour, and of all

Equity and Jujlice, to the iitmoft of your Poivcr

:

So help you God.

A Proceffion fliall then be had by the Compa-

nions, in thele their full Habits, to the Chapter-

Room ; and the Sovereign's Mafter-Cook, flanding

at
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at the Outfide of the Door of the Church of Wejl-

minjiery with a Linen Apron, and a Chopping-

Knife in his Hand, fliall fay to each Companion

Inflallcd, iS/r, Tou know what great Oath you have

taken ; which fyou keep, it will be great Honour to

you ; but if you break it, IJhall be compelled by my

Office to hack offyour Spurs frotn your Heels.

The Companions, being thus returned to the

Prince's Chamber, are hereby authorifed to hold a

Chapter, and to determine whatever fliall be judged

proper for preferving the Dignity of the Order,

within thefe Rules ; and then, diverting themfelves

of their Robes, may depart : And it fhall be at the

Difcretion and Pleafure of every Companion, whe-

ther he will afterwards apparel himfelf in Blue

Veftments, wearing the Lace of White Silk on

his Left Shoulder, according to the ancient Formu-

laries ; and whether he will wear fuch Lace on his

Mantle at future Inflallations.

Ninthly, When any of the Stalls fliall become

void, the Great Mafter, with all convenient Speed,

fhall fignify the Vacancy to the Sovereign ; and,

having received the Sovereign's Eledion or Nomi-

nation
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nation of the Perfon to fill it, fhall forthwith fig-

nify the faid Eledion to the Perfon fo nominated,

and fliall then caufe the Companions to be fum-

moned, by Letters, to appear in the Prince's

Chamber at a Time therein to be fpecifiedj when,

and to which Place, they are ftricftly required to

repair (unlefs they have firfl obtained a Difpenfa-

tion, or fhall be excufed for a reafonable Caufe)

:

And then, being habited in their Mantles, Sur-

coats, and Enfigns, and their Officers attending

in their proper Robes, and with their Badges, a

Proceffion fhall be made into the Chapel of King

Henry the Seventh j where the Companions being

feated in their Stalls, two of them, who fliall be

in the higheft Stalls, next to that of the Great

Mafler, fhall offer the Sword of the Companion

deceafed, which fhall be received, and depofited

upon the Side of the Altar, by the Dean ; and the

Companions being returned unto the Chapter-

Room, the Great Mafler fliall there fignify to them

the Sovereign's Nomination of the Perfon eleded

;

who being in Attendance, by Virtue of a Letter

from the Great Mafler, fhall be introduced into the

Chapter-Room by Bath King of Arms, and the

Gentleman-Ufher, that he may acknowledge the

E Acceptance
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Acceptance of the Order j and the Compliments of

the Society being made to him, upon his receiving

this diftinguifhing Mark of Honour > and the Times

being appointed for liis Creation to this Knight-

hood, as alfo for his Inftallation, the fame fhali be

diflindly performed according to the Rules above

recited, without any Alterations or additional Cir-

cumflances, beftdes thofe which the Neceflities of

the Occaiions may abfolutely require : Provided

always, that in cafe any Perfon nominated by Us,

or Our Succeflbrs, do not perform the Conditions

required, within Six Months after bis Eledion,

and that he have not Certificates thereof from the

Great Mafter, then the faid E]e(flion to be void j

and the Notice of fuch his OmifGon being given to

the Sovereign by the Great Mafter, another Perfon

ihall be nominated to fiU that Vacancy j to the end,

an uninterrupted SuccefTion may be always regu-

larly continued.

Tenthly, That every Year, on the Twentieth

Day of October, or if that fliall happen upon a

Sunday, on the next Day, there ihall be a Conven-

tion of all the Companions, to celebrate the h\\-

niverfary of Our Coronation ; who are hereby re-

quired
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quired, without any other Summons, to meet in

their Chapter-Room, invefted with their proper

Habits and Enfigns, with the Officers of this Order,

their Efquires, the Prebendaries of WeJbninJIer, all

of them in their refpedlive Robes; and from thence

they fliall make a Proceffion to the Chapel of King

Henry VII. and there hear Divine Service, and

make their Offerings, and from thence return to

the Chapter-Room ; But in cafe any Companion

deceafed (hall leave either or both of his Efquires

Governors furviving, fuch Efquire or Efquires,

fhall proceed in Bread on the Left Hand of the

Efquire or Efquires of the Knight who at that

Time fliall be in PolTefTion, or be entitled to be

placed in the Stall wherein the deceafed Companion

was feated j and the fame Method fliall be obferved

with regard to the young Efquires who fliall furvive

the Companions to whom they officiated.

Eleventhly, That at all future Coronations,

and other Solemnities, wherein Knights of the Bath

have been heretofore ufually created, all the Com-

panions of this Mofl Honourable Order, for the

Time being, who, by reafon of the Honours and

Offices then enjoyed by them, may not be entitled

E2 to
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to an higher Degree of Precedency, fhall enjoy the

Precedencies, and all other Privileges whatever,

within and without the Sovereign's Houfhold,

which have been heretofore allowed to any Knight

of the Baf/j by antient Laws, Ufages, and Cuftoms

of this Realm, not only during the Preparation

for fuch Solemnities, but while they are in Perform-

ance, and likewife at all other Times and Seafons:

And that the Wives of thefe Companions, and

their Relidls during their Widowhoods, with their

Children, (liall enjoy their antient Pre-eminencies,

and all other Rights, in as ample Manner as they

were enjoyed under the Reigns of any of Our

Predeceffors.

TwELFTHLY, That every Companion, after his

Inllallation, fhall conftantly wear the Badge, Cog-

nizance, or Enfign, of this Order, being Three

Imperial Crowns Or, which fliall be placed within

the antient Motto of the Order, Tn'a Jun^a in

Uno ; which Badge fliall be pendent to a Red Rib-

bon, placed obliquely over the Right Shoulder to

the Left Side; and each of them (hall likewife

wear the Enfign of this Order (defcribed in the

Seventh Article) embroidered upon the Left Side

of
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of his upper Veftment, with Rays of Silver, or

Glory, iffuing from the Centre : And before the

Inftallation of every Knight into this Order, there

/hall be fixed to the Back of his Stall an Efcut-

cheon of his Arms enamelled, within a Circle

Gules, having thereon the Motto of the Order in

Letters of Gold, under v/hich the Name and Title

of the Companion, with the Time of his Inftal-

lation, iViall be infcribed ; and every Companion

may, if he think proper, bear his Arms in this

Manner on his Seal, and upon his Furniture, at

all Times, and upon all Occafions whatever; and a

Banner of his Arms fliall be placed over his Stall.

Thirteenthly, We do hereby declare it to

be our Royal Will and Pleafure, That all Robes

and Materials whatfoever, which in the Reigns of

our Predeceffors, according to antient Cuftoms,

have been provided by any Servants of the Sove-

reign, by Reafon of their different Offices, fhall

be iffaed and delivered upon the Warrants of the

Great Mafter for thefe Purpofes, towards the Crea-

tion of the Perfons hereby eledled, and for all other

fuch Perfons as fhall hereafter be nominated by Us,

or by Our Succeffors, Kings of this Realm, to fup-

ply fuch Vacancies as may happen in this Order.

Four-
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FouRTEENTHLY, That there may be no Miftake

ia the Method wherein the Perfons eledted by Us

fliall be ranged in the Stalls, We have thought pro-

per to iiifert a Scheme of them.

On the Rght Hand of the

Entry into the Chapel, facing

the Altar,

I Sovereign

3 Duke of Montagu, Great"!

Mafter J

5 Duke of Manchfjler

7 Earl of Leicejler

9 Earl of Deloraint

!i EmIo^ SuJJix

I 3 Lord Nnffaiu Paulet

1 5 Lord Malpas

17 Lord Delaiuar

19 Lord U'alpole

e I JVilliam Stanhope

23 Thomas Luralej Sandcrfon

25 Robert U'alpole

27 Charles Wills

29 Sir WnUam Gage, Bart.

3 I Michael Ne-vton

33 Thomas Wat/on Wenfwortb

35 William Morgan

3 7 Earl of Inchejueen

On the Left Hand if the

Entry into the Chapel, facing

the Altar,

2 Prir.cc Jf'illiam

4 Duke of Richmoml

6 Lord BurforJ

8 Earl of Albemarle

10 Earl of Halifax

12 Earl uf Pam/ret

14 Vifcount Tcrringlon

16 Lord Glenorchy

18 Lord Clinton

20 Spencer Compton

22 Coniers Varcy

2\ Paul MithutH

26 Sir Bcbcrt Sutton

28 Sir John Hobart, Bart.

30 Rohert Clifton

32 IVilliam Tonge

34 John Monfin

36 Thomas Coke

35 Vifcount Tyrconnsl,

That is, the Stall oppofite to that of the Sove-

reign fliall be the next to it in Precedency, and io

alternately from the Sovereign's Side to that on the

Prince's
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Prince's Side, throughout the whole Courfe : And

for the future, when any Vacancy fliall happen, the

Perfon nominated tofupply it, whether Duke, Mar-

quefs. Earl, Vifcaunt, or Baron, or one under the

Degree of Nobility, fhall conftantly be placed in

the lowefl: Stall j in which Cafe all the Companions

in the Stalls lower to that, inclufive, wherein the

Knight deceafed was placed, fhall be gradually pro-

moted to the next fuperior Stall, and their Plates

fliall be removed accordingly: But whenever any

Prince or Princes of the Blood Royal fliall be eledted

into this Fraternity, He or They fo eleded fliall be

feated in the Stalls next to that of the Sovereign

;

and if there fliould be no Vacancy in fuch Stall or

Stalls, then the Plates of the other Companions,

in that Cafe, are to be removed to lower Stalls

:

And each Companion Is to take Place, within all

the Ceremonies of this Order, according to the Si-

tuation of his Stall, and not according to the Gran-

deur of his Eftate, Degree, or Office.

FiFTEENTHLY, That the Coat-Armour of the

Efquires, Governors, and young Efquires, fliall

alfo be affixed to the Back of the Seats, under the

Stalls of their refpedtive Knights, in fmall enamelled

Efcutcheons,
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Efcutcheons, with their Names, and the Names of

the Knights whom they attended, with the refpec-

tive Dates of the Times when their Knights were

inftalledj which fliall be removed in like Manner

with the Plates of their refpedive Knights, to

whom they performed Service : All which faid Ef-

quires fhall, during the Terms of their feveral Lives,

enjoy all Rights, Liberties, Privileges, Exemptions,

and Advantages, which the Efquires of the Sove-

reign's Body, or the Gentlemen of tlie Privy Cham-

ber, do lawfully enjoy, or are entitled unto by Virtue

of any Grant, Prefcription, or Cuftom, whatfoever :

And theeldefl Son, of every of thefe Efquires {hall

have and ufe the Addition and Title of Efquire, in

all Afts, Proceedings, and Pleadings : Provided,

That all thefe Efquires, to be entitled to thefe

Privileges, fliall have Certificates of their Qiialifi-

cations before their refpedtive AdmifHons, and like-

wife an Exemplification of their adual performing

their Duties upon the Creation of any Knight or

Knights of the Bath, attefted by the Great Mafler,

under the Seal of the Order.

SixTEENTHLY, Whenever the Sovereign fhall

pleafe to have a Chapter or Chapters to be held, the

Great
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Great Mafler fhall caufe Letters of Summons to be

fent to all the Companions refident within the

Realm, to appear robed in their Mantles, and with

their Badges, in the Prince's Chamber; where

being feated according to the Courfe of their Stalls,

and attended by the Officers of this Order, they

fhall deliberate, treat, determine, and conclude,

all Matters which concern the Dignity, and Pre-

fervation of the Interefts of this Order: And all

fuch Determinations and Refolutions fliall be forth-

with prefcnted to the Sovereign for his Royal Ap-

probation, and, if the Sovereign fliall not fignify

his Difallowance thereof, and the fame fhall not be

contrary to thefe Statutes, (hall be Rules and Or-

dinances, and be from thenceforth taken to be

Part and Parcel of the Statutes of this Moft Ho-

nourable Order J and fuch Punifliments fliall be in-

flided on the Companions who Ihall then be abfent

without lawful Excufes, or Difpenfations obtained,

and alfo upon fuch Companions as fhall tranfgrefs

againft any Article or Articles of thefe Statutes, or

againft any fuch Rules as fhall be made in any

Chapters to be held under the Reflridlion aforefaid,

as to the Majority of the Companions prefent fhall

feem jufl and expedient.

F Seven-
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Seventeenthly, Whereas the Prebendaries

of the Church of Wejlminjier will be obliged to at-

tend in the ProcefTions of this Order, and to aflift

in celebrating Divine Service, whenever it is con-

ferred, They iLall on all fuch Occafions be habited

in white Mantles, lined with red, having on the

Right Shoulder the Badge of the Order, in like

Manner with the Efquircs Governors.

Eighteenthly, There fhall be Seven Officers

of this Order; a Dean, a Genealogift, a King of

Arms, a Regifter, a Secretary, Gentleman-Uiher,

and a MelTenger.

The Dean ihall be the Dean of the Church of

Wejiminjler for the Time being, who in all Cere-

monies fliall be inverted Vv'iih the like Mantle and

Enfign that the Companions are to wear; and in

the Proceffions fhall be covered: He fliall folem-

nize Divine Service, receive the Offerings, admi-

nifter the Oaths, and give the Admonitions ; and

alfo declare in the Chapters the Occafion of calling

them, and have Right to give his Suffrage and Vote

in all Matters therein tranfadted; and may bear his

own Coat-Arms, empaling thofe of the Church of

Wejiminjler^
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Wejlminjler, furrounded with the Circle and Motto

of the Order. ^ ^ x=y^^ < o

The Genealogifl:, whom Our Great Mafter is to

nominate and conftitute, to continue during his

good Behaviour, fhall examine and enter the Pedi-

grees of the refpeftive Perfons now eledled, and of

fuch who fhall hereafter be eledled into this Order,

and of their Efquires Governors, and of the young

Efquires, with their feveral Coat-Arms, and fairly

to enter the fame into Books, to remain to Pofterity

for the Memorial of their Families; for which he

fliall receive fuch Reward, as fliall be determined

by the Great Mafter, with Regard to the Length

of the Pedigrees, the authentic Proofs thereof, and

the Pains taken therein : In all Ceremonies of this

Order he fhall be habited in a Mantle like to that

of the Prebendaries, and fliall wear under it a Sur-

coat like to the Efquires Governors j and on his

Bread, hanging to a Golden Chain about his Neck,

an Efcutcheon of Gold, enamelled, on a Field

Azure^ Three Imperial Crowns of Gold, having

in the Center between the Three Crowns the Cy-

phers or Letters G.

F 2 The
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The King of Arms, whom Our Great Mafter

is alio to nominate, and who fliall be created by

Our Great Mafter with the Ceremonies accuftomed

in the Cafes of Creations of other Kings of Arms,

to continue in the faid Office during his good Be-

haviour, fliall be denominated 5^//6, in Latin, Rex

Armorum, Honoratifjimi, Ordinis Militaris de Bal^

nco; and fhall feduloully attend the Service of this

Order: He fliall, in all the Ceremonies of this

Order, be habited in a Mantle like to that of the

Prebendaries, and under it a Surcoat like to the

Efquires Governors : He fliall wear on his Breaft,

hanging to a Golden Chain about his Neck, an

Efcutcheon of Gold, enamelled, with the Arms of

the Order, empaling the Arms of the Sovereign,

crowned with an Imperial Crown j and fliall carry

the white Rod of this Order, which fliall have on

the two greater Squares of the Banner the Arms of

the Order, empaling thofe of the Sovereign, and

on the lefler Squares the Arms of the Order,

the Whole furmounted with an Imperial Crown :

And at all future Coronations he fliall precede the

Companions of this Order, and fliall carry and wear

his Crown as Our other Kings of Arms are obliged

to do j which Chain, Efcutcheon, Rod, and Crown,

fliall
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fhall be of the like Materials, Value, and Weight,

with thofe borne and ufed by Our Garter Principal

King of Arms, and of the like Fafliion, excepting

only the Variations herein-before fpecified : Befides

the Duties required of him in the former Articles

of thefe Statutes, he fhall diligently perform what-

ever the Sovereign, or Great Mafter, (hall farther

command.

The Regifter, who fhall alfo be nominated and

conftituted by the Great Mafter, to continue during

his good Behaviour, fhall, with the greateft Fide-

lity, enter all Tranfadlions whatfoever within the

Order, and the Decrees and Proceedings in every

Chapter, with the valiant Exploits and Atchieve-

ments of the Companions: In all Ceremonies of

this Order he fhall wear the like Mantle and Sur-

coat with the King of Arms; and on his Breaft,

hanging to a Golden Chain, an Efcutcheon

enamelled, on a Field Azure, Three Imperial

Crowns Or, having in the Center the Reprefenta-

tion of a Book bound Gu/es, the Leaves thereof Or.

The Secretary, to be likewife appointed by the

Great Mafler, to continue during his good Beha-

viour
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viour, fliall prepare Draughts of all Inftruments to

be pafled under the Seal of the Order, and engrofs

them : And in all Ceremonies of this Order he

fhall wear the like Mantle and Surcoat as the Re-

gifleri and on his Breaft, hanging to a Golden

Chain, an Efcutcheon, enamelled, on a Field

Azure, Three Imperial Crowns Or\ having in the

Centre two Pens placed Saltierwife.

We likewife authorife the Great Mafter to con-

ftitute and appoint a Gentleman-Ufher of the

Scarlet Rod, furmounted with Three Imperial

Crowns, who fhall continue in fuch Office during

his good Behaviour i and in all Ceremonies of

this Order fliall wear the fame Robe and Surcoat

with Bath King of Arms, and at a Golden Chain

about his Neck, an Efcutcheon Azure, Three Im-
perial Crowns Or^ hanging upon his Breaft : He
fliall have the Cuftody of the Door of the Chapter-

Room, and of our Chapel, founded by King Henry

the Seventh, during the Ceremonies relating to this

Order. Befides the Duties enjoined in the former

Articles of thefe Statutes, it fhall appertain to him
to touch with his Rod any Companion that fhall

be convided of any Crime, contrary to the Tenor

of
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of thefe Statutes ; and, in Cafe of a Degradation,

to pluck down the Efcutcheon of fuch Knight,

and to fpurn it out of the Chapel : And he (hall

alfo diligently execute whatever the Sovereign, of

Great Mafter, fliall farther enjoin him, relating to

the Interefls of this Order.

The Genealogift, E<^/-6 King of Arms, the Re-

giller. Secretary, and the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Scarlet Rod, who attend within our Royal Palace

for the Service of this Order, fhall continually re-

main under the Protedion of the Sovereign, and

are hereby declared to be Servants of the Sovereign's

Houfehold, and (hall enjoy all Privileges and

Exemptions belonging, by Right or Cuftom, to

the Efquires of the Sovereign, or to the Gentlemen

of his Privy-Chamber : And we hereby direct,

That their Robes and Enfigns (hall be prepared at

the Charge of the Sovereign, and be iffued upon

the Warrants of the Great Mafter.

And to the End that all Summons, Difpenfa-

tions. Letters, and all other Inftruments, may be

fafely and expeditioully conveyed to the Compa-

nions, the Great Mafter is likewife empowered to

conftitute
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and appoint a Meffenger for this Service, who fiiall

likewife colledt the quarterly Payments herein

after-mentioned, from the Companions, to the

Genealogift, King of Arms, Regiiler, Secretary,

and Ufher of the Order : He fhall wear the fame

Surcoat and Badge with the Efquires of the Order;

and on his Breaft, hanging to a Golden Chain, One

Imperial Crown of Gold : He fliall alfo diligently

execute whatever the Sovereign, or Great Mafter,

fliall farther enjoin him, relating to the Interefts

of this Order.

All thefe Officers, at their AdmilTion, fliall take

their Oaths, which fliall be adminiftered unto

them by the Great Mafler, That they fliall yield

Obedience to the Sovereign, and alfo to the Great

Mafl:er of this Mofl; Honourable Order of the Bath,

in fuch Ihings as appertain to the Order; That

they fliall not difclofe the Secrets of the Order,

and that they fliall be faithful in the Executions

of their feveral Offices.

And that thefe Offices may in fome Degree be

fupported. We hereby diredl and enjoin. That

every Companion of this Order fliall, upon every

Quarter-
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Quarter-Day in the Year (the firfl Payment to be-

gin on the Twenty-fourth Day of 'June next) pay

unto the GenealogiO: Three Nobles j to the King

of Arms, Regifter, Secretary, and Gentleman

-

Ufher, One Mark to each of them ; and to the

Meflenger One Noble: And, that thefe Officers

may be encouraged to apply their Studies with the

utmoft Induftry, We recommend to the faid Com-
panions, that in their firft Chapter tliey would fettle

fome Method, that their annual Penfions may be

effedtuaily and regularly difcharged, with iuch

other Provifions as fliall be thought convenient.

And to the End that the Fees to be paid to the

Great Mafter, and the feveral Officers of this Or-

der, upon the Eledion or Nomination of any

Knight Companion into the fame, may be particu-

larly afcertained and eftablifhed, in Purfuance of

the Declaration contained in Our Royal Letters

Patents above recited. We do hereby, for Us,

Our Heirs and SucceiTors, direcl, appoint, and

ordain. That the Sum of One Hundred and Thirty-

Eight Pounds fhall be paid to the Great Mafter of

the faid Order for the Time being, by every Per-

fon that fhall be nominated unto, and accept the

G Honour
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Honour of a Companion of the faid Order; and

that the Sum of Twenty-two Pounds Six Shillings

and Eight-pence (hall be paid by every fuch Com-

panion to the Dean of the faid Order, out of which

fiid Sum the Prebendaries of Wejlminjler fhall re-

ceive their Part, according to the ufual Method

of Partition obferved in dividing Profits belong-

ing to that Chapter ; and to the King of Arms,

Regifler, Genealogift, Secretary, and Uilier, and

to each of them, the Sum of Twenty-two Pounds,

to be refpedlively paid to them by every fuch Com-

panion ; and to the Meffenger the Sum of Eigh-

teen Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Fourpence

:

And that every fuch Companion, beyond thefe

Sums, fhall alfo pay for the Copy of thefe Statutes,

Notice of his Eledion, Summons for his Inftalla-

tion, and Certificate thereof, the Sum of Ten

Marks for each of them refpedively ; and for the

Efcutcheon of his Arms, and for thofe of his

Efquires, which Ihall be fixed to the Back of their

refpedive Stalls, the Sum of Twenty Marks for

each of them refpedively: And in Cafe there iliall

be a Difpenfation for the not perfoming any of the

Particularities required by the old Rituals, or thefe

Statutes, in conferring the Knighthood of the Bath,

the
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•the Perfon, to whom fuch Difpenfation flaall be

granted, fliall pay for the fame the Sum of Forty-

Marks j and for the Banner which fliall be placed

over his Stall, Fifteen Marks ; and alfo for the

Helmet, Crefl:, Sword, and Mantlings, Seven

Marks.

NiNETEENTHLY, Whereas, by the Statutes of

the Mofl Noble Order of the Garter, it is or-

dained. That none ihall be eledled and chofcn to

be Fellow and Companion thereof, except that he

be a Knight without Reproach j We do hereby de-

clare and ordain, for the great Love, Favour, and

Confidence, We bear towards the Knights of the

Mofl Honourable Order of the Bath, That from

henceforth a fpecial Regard fhall be had, in pre-

ferring, advancing, and prefenting them to be Com-

panions of the Mofl Noble Order of the Garter.

TwENTiETHLV, That whenever any Compa-

nion of this Mofl Honourable Order fhall be

eledled into the Moft Noble Order of the Garter^

it fhall be entirely in the Power of fuch Companion

to refign this Order by an Inflrument under his

Hand, to be entered in the Regifler of this Order

;

G 2 or.
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or, if he Hiall defign to retain this Order, he fhall

make the previous Proteftations ufual in Cafes of

the Acceptance of another Order.

Lastly, We hereby command and enjoin,

That thefe Statutes, and every Article thereof,

iliall for ever be inviolably obferved within our

faid Order; referving to Ourfelves the Power of

adding, and of explaining any Particular therein :

Which Additions and Explanations, under Our

Sign Manual, fhall be taken as Part and Parcel of

thefe Our Statutes.

Ghcn uiider the Seal of Our faid Order the

Day and Tear above written.-.

GEORGE,
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GEORGE R.

GEORGE, by the Grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France, and IreIanJ, De-

fender of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of the Moft

Honourable Order of the Bath, To all, to whom

thefe Prefents fhall come. Greeting. Whereas We
are refolved to advance the Honour and Splendour

of the Moft Honourable Order of the Bath -, We,

by Virtue of Our Royal Prerogative, and in Con-

fequence of the Power referved to Us in the Sta-

tutes, do hereby ordain and enjoin. That the fol-

lowing Articles and Explanations are, and fhall be

always deemed to be Part and Parcel cf the Sta-

tutes to be perpetually obferved»

First, It is Our Royal Pleafure, and We hereby

enjoin. That the Mafter of Our Jewel-Houfe, for

the Time being, (liall, upon the Warrant of the

Great Mafter of this Order, provide for every Com-

panion that is, or fhall be eledled into this Order,

a Collar of Gold of Thirty Ounces Troy Weight;

which Collar fhall be compofed of feveral Imperial

Crowns of Gold, tied or linked with Gold Knots

enamelled
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enamelled White, reprefenting the White Laces

mentioned in the antient Ceremonials of conferring

the Knighthood of the Bath ; which faid Collar

having the Badge or Symbol of this Order thereto

pendant, the Companions are and fhall be obliged

to wear upon all Feflivals, Proceflions, Inftalla-

tions, and other Ceremonies relating to this Order,

and alfo in the Prefenceof Us, Our Heirs and Suc-

ceflbrs, upon fuch other Feafls ufually termed

Collar Days, when the Knights of Our Mod Noble

Order of the Garter attend Our Royal Perfon in-

vefted with their Collars ; and that the faid Collar

may for the future be reprefented upon Pidlures,

Limnings, Sculptures, and Monuments, of thefe

Companions i which Collar fliall not be alienated

for any Caufe whatever j but the Executors, or

Adminiflrators, of every deceafed Companion, fliall

return the fame within Three Months to the Great

Mailer of this Order.

Secondly, We likewife hereby declare it to be

Our Royal Pleafure, That the Banner, which fliall

be placed over the Stall of each Companion of this

Order, fliall be two Yards in Length, and one Yard

three Quarters in Breadth, fringed about with Red

and
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and White Silkj and that, in the lowefl Margin,

the Name and Title of the Companion fliall be in-

fcribed with Letters of Gold, upon a Black Ground

;

and that the Crefl, Helmet, and Sword, ihall like-

wife be affixed to the Stall of every Knight, and be

removed in like Manner as the Plates, according

to the Fourteenth Article of the Statutes: And
that, after the Deaths of the Companions, thefe

Banners, Crefts, Helmets, and Swords, (being firft

offered in folemn Manner) fhall then be hung up

about the Pillars, or in fome other convenient Place,

towards the Wefb End of the Abbey-Church of

Wejhninjler, to remain to Pofterity, for the Memo-
rial of the deceafed Knights, as a public Teftimony

of their Honour. And we hereby direft. That the

Banner of Our Royal Arms, being two Yards and

a Half long, and two Yards in Breadth, fhall be

embroidered upon Velvet, which with Our Crefl,

Helmet, and Sv/ord, fhall be hung over Our Stall.

Thirdly, Whereas fome Perfons may be eledted

into this Order, who, by reafon of their Employ-

ments in the Service of the Crown, by Sicknefs, or

other unforfeen Accidents, may be necellarily pre-

vented from attending their Inflallations in Perfon

within
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within the Time limited ; We hereby decree. That

fuch Perfons, having adlually received the Honour

of Knighthood, and a Difpenfation for the Non-

obfervance of any Rites belonging to the Knight-

hood of the Bath, and having alfo obtained Permif-

fion under the Seal of the Order, fliall and may

fubflitute and appoint a Perfon of Honour, being a

Knight, to be his Proxy or Deputy, to be inftalled

for him ; which Deputy, having the Mantle upon

his Right Arm, fliall proceed, from the Door of

the Chapter-Houfe, unto the Stall of his Principal,

and fliall there be inftalled in the Manner direfted

by the Statutes, holding the Mantle on his Arm,

and fliall take the Oath in the Name of the Compa-

nion : And fuch Companion fliall thereby be as fully

invefted with the faid Order, as if he had been in-

ftalled in Perfon, in the Manner before mentioned

in the Eighth Article.

Fourthly, We hereby ordain and enjoin.

That over and above the Fees determined by thefe

Our Statutes, every Perfon elefted, or to be eledted

Into this Moft Honourable Order, fliall alfo regu-

larly pay all fuch other Fees, as have been fettled

by Our Royal Predecefibrs, by Grants under the

Great
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Great Seal, upon the Reception of the Knight-

hood of the Bath; and until all Fees are fully and

atSually difcharged, no Banner, Helmet, Sword,

or Plate, of any Companion of this Order, ftiall be

iet up, or permitted to remain, in the Chapel pf

King Hcjiry the Seventh.

Given under Our Sign Manual^ this Firji Day

e/"June, in the Eleventh Tear of our Reign,

H GEORGE
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GEORGE R.

IT
is Our Royal Will and Pleafure, That the

Knights Companions of the Moft Honourable

Order of the Bath, appointed, and hereafter to be

appointed, by Us, Our Heirs and SuccefFors, fliall

for their greater Diftindlion and Honour, upon all

Occafions vvhatfoever, bear and ufe Supporters to

their Arms : And therefore We, by thefe Prefents,

dired and command our Garter Principal King of

Arms for the Time being, and his SuccefTors in

that Office, to grant Sapporters to all Companions

of Our faid Order, who are, or fliall not be entitled

to bear Supporters by Virtue of their Peerages.

Given under Our Sign Manual, this SecondDay.

^June, in the Eleventh Tear of our Reign.

GEORGE
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1

GEORGE R.

^^EORGE, by the Grace of God, King of

f y Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, ^c. and Sovereign of the Moft

Honourable Order of the Bath, To all, to whom

thefe Prefents fhall come. Greeting. Whereas We

have been gracioufly pleafed, in and by the Sta-

tutes of the faid Order, to enjoin the Mafter of

Our Jewel-Houfe for the Time being, upon a War-

rant from the Great Mafter of Our faid Order, to

provide for every Companion, who is, or fliall be

eleded into the Order aforefaid, a Collar of Gold

of Thirty Ounces, Troy Weight, having the

Badge or Symbol of the Order thereto pendent

:

Now it is Our Royal Will and Pleafure, and We

do by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Suc-

celTors, by Virtue of Our Royal Prerogative, and

in Purfuance of the Powers referved to Us by the

faid Statutes, ordain and appoint. That the fol-

lowing Article and Explanations are, and iliall be

always deemed to be. Part and Parcel of the Sta-

tutes to be perpetually obferved within Our faid

Order, i;/z.

H 2
** That
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*« That each of the faid Collars Ihall be com-

*' pofed of Nine Imperial Crowns of Gold, and

' of Eight Gold Rofes and Thirties, iffuing from

" a Gold Sceptre, enamelled in their proper Co-

" lours, tied or linked together with Seventeen

«' Gold Knots, enamelled White."

Given at Our Court at Hanover, the Sixteenth

Day of November, 1725, O. S. //; the

Tiioelfth Tear of Our Reign,

GEORGE
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GEORGE R.

GEORGE, by the Grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, &c. and Sovereign of the Mofl

Honourable Order of the Bath, To all Perfons,

to whom thefe Prefents fhall come. Greeting.

Whereas, We are firmly refolved, according to

Our former Declarations, to fupport and advance

the Honour, Dignity, and Splendour, of this Our

Mod Honourable Order j We, by Virtue of Our

Prerogative, and in Confequence of the Power

referved and vefled in Us by Our Letters Patent,

under Our Great Seal, do hereby ordain and enjoin,

That the following Articles, Additions, and Ex-

planations, are, and for the future fliall be, and

ihall be taken and deemed to be, Part and Parcel

of the Statutes to be inviolably and perpetually ob-

ferved within this Mofl Honourable Order.

First, Whereas We declared Our Royal Plea-

fure. That the Companions of this Our Mofl Ho-

nourable Order of the Bath, fhould be obliged to

wear their Collars upon all Feflivals, Procefilons,

Inil^llations,
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Inftallations, and other Ceremonies relating to this

Order, and alfo in Prefence of Us, Our Heirs and

SiiccefTors, upon fuch other Feafiis, ufually termed

Collar Days, when the Knights of Our Moil: Noble

Order of the Garter attend Our Royal Perfon in-

verted with their Collars : In Confideration of this

Our former Diredlion and Injunction, We hereby

decree, determine, and ordain. That upon all fuch

Collar Days the Knights Companions of this Our

Mofl Honourable Order of the Bat/j, for the Time

being, fliall have and enjoy the Privilege of waiting

upon the Royal Perfon of Us, Our Heirs and Suc-

cefTors, in all ProcefTions to, and Returns from,

the Royal Chapel, in a feparate Clafs by them-

felves, going two in Breaft when the Companions

are Fellows, otherwife fingle, according to the

Situation of their refpedlive Stalls ; and ihall thus

place and range themfelves next to, and imme-

diately below Privy Counfellors j with Permiflion

however to fuch Companions who are, or fhall

hereafter be, entitled to an higher Precedency, by

their Peerages, Offices, or the Eminencies of their

Births, to place and range themfelves, in fuch Pro-

ceffions, according to the refpeftive State or Degree

due to them by Viitue thereof.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Whereas the Great Mcifler cf Our

faid Moft Honourable Order of the Bath, in Pur-

fuance of Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal,

did conftitute a Genealogift, create a King of Arms,

and appoint a Gentleman-Uflier : and We, for the

Dignity of the faid Order, being rcfolved to invert

thefe Three Officers with larger Powers than are

contained in Our former Statutes, do therefore of

Our certain Knowledge, mere Motion, and efpe-

cial Grace, hereby for Us, Our Heirs and Succef-

fors, make, ordain, conftitute, eredl,. and appoint.

Our Trufly and Well-beloved Servant 'John Anjlls,

Jun. Efq. the prefent Genealogift of this Our Moft

Honourable Order of the Bath^ Our Herald of

Arms, with Our Dear Entirely-beloved Grandfon

Prince William, firfl: and principal Companion of

Our faid Moft Honourable Order, and with the

firft and principal Companion thereof for the Time

being, by the Style and Title of Blanc Courjier ;

and by thefe Prefents do appoint, commifTioi), em-

power, and dire<a:, the Great Marter of Our faid

Order, for Us, and in Our Name, and by Our Au-

thority, to fignify to Our Attorney or Solicitor-

General, Our Royal Will and Command under the

Seal of Our faid Order, forthwith to prepare a Bill

for
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for Our Royal Signature to pafs under Our Great

Seal, containing Our Grant to the faid John Anflisy

Jun. of the aforefaid Office of Blanc Courfier, in

tlie Manner above fpecified, with that Title, and

all Rights, Privileges, and Immunities, heretofore

enjoyed by any Herald of Our Predecellbrs, or any

of them, under any Denomination whatfoever,

with any Prince of the Blood Royal, or by any

other Herald of any Prince, Duke, or Earl, of the

Blood Royal, or by any other Herald of any Noble-

man whatever. To have and to hold the faid Of-

iice of Bhmc Coiufisr, during his good Behaviour,

with all Rights thereto appertaining, with the

Yearly Salary of Forty Marks, payable out of the

Exchequer of Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, as

other Our Heralds now receive; in which faid

Bill Our Royal Pleafure is, that a Claufe be in-

ferted, declaring, that for the Honour of Our faid

Order, this Office of Blanc Courfier, Our Herald,

fliall for the future be infeparably annexed, united,

and perpetually confolidated, with the Office of

Genealogift of Our faid Moft Honourable Order of

the Bath. And We hereby alfo, of Our certain

Knowledge, mere Motion, and efpecial Grace, do

for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, eredl, make,

conftitute.
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conftltute, and ordain. Our Trufty and Well-be-

loved Servant Grey Longucville, Efq. Bath King of

Arms of Our Moft Honourable Military Order of

the Bath, Gloticefter King of Arms and principal

Herald of the Parts of Wales ; which faid Otiice of

Gloucejler is now vacant, and in Our Difpofal : And

We do appoint and dired: the Great Mafter of this

Our Order, for Us, and in Our Name, and by Our

Authority, to fignify to Our Attorney or Solicitor-

General, Our Royal Will and Command under the

Seal of Our faid Order, immediately to prepare a

Bill for Our Royal Signature to pafs Our Great Seal,

containing Our Grant of the faid Office of Glou-

cejler, in the Manner above fpecified, to the fc\id

Grey Longiievillc, Bath King of Arms of Our Mod
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, with all

Rights, Privileges, and Immunities, thereunto be-

longing. To have and to hold the fame during his

good Behaviour, in as full and ample Manner as

Richard Champ?7ey, or any other ever had, or ought

Jo have enjoyed the fame, with the Yearly Salary of

Forty Pounds payable out of the Exchequer of Us,

Our Heirs and SuccefTors, as other Our Provincial

King of Arms are entitled to receive ; in which faid

Bill Our Royal Will and Pleafure is, that there fhall

I be
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be Claufes inferted, empowering the faid Gloucejler

to grant Arms and Crefts to Perfons refiding within

Our Dominions of Wales, either jointly with Our

Garter principal King of Arms, or fingly by him-

felf, with the Confent, and at the Pleafure, of Our

Earl Marflial, or his Deputy, for the Time being j

and that for the future this Office of Gloucejler fhall

be infeparably annexed, united, and perpetually

confolidated with the Office of Bath King of Arms,

whofe Title fhall hereafter be, Bath King of Arms

of the Moft Honourable Military Order of the

Bath, and Gloucejler King of Arms, and principal

Herald of the Parts of V/ales ; and which faid Bath

King of Arms, for the Dignity of this Mofl Ho-

nourable Order, {hall in all AlTemblies, and at all

Times, have and take the Place and Precedency

above and before all other Provincial Kings of Arms

whatever. And We likewife, of Our certain

Knowledge, mere Motion, and efpecial Grace, do

hereby for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, make,

ordain, conftitute, erecft, and appoint, OurTrufty

and Well-beloved Servant Edttiond Sawyer, Efq.

Gentleman-Uflier of the Scarlet Rod of Our Moft

Honourable Order of the Bath, Our Herald of

Arms, with the Great Mailer of Our faid Order

for
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for the Time being, by the Style and Title of

Brunfwick: And by thcfe Prefents We do appoint,

empower, and direct, the Great Mafter of Our faid

Order, for Us, and in Our Name, and by Our Au-

thority, to fignify to Our Attorney, or Solicitor-

General, under the Seal of Our faid Order, Our

Royal Pleafure and Command forthwith to prepare

a Bill for Our Royal Signature to pafs under Our

Great Seal, containing Our Grant to the faid Ed-

mond Sawyer, of the Office of Briofwick, in the

Manner before fpecified, with that Title, and all

Rights, Privileges, and Immunities, heretofore

enjoyed by any Herald of Our PredecefTors, or of

any of them under any Denomination whatfoever,

with any Duke or other Nobleman, or by any He-

rald of any Duke, or other Nobleman, To have

and to hold the faid Office oi Brunfwick during his

good Behaviour, with all Rights thereto belonging,

with the like Yearly Salary of Forty Marks, payable

out of the Exchequer of Us, Our Heirs and Suc-

cefTors, as other Our Heralds now receive; in

which laid Bill Our Royal Pleafure is, that a Claufe

be inferted, declaring, that for the Honour of Our

faid Order, this Office of Brimfwick Herald fliall

for the future be infeparably annexed, united, and

I 2 perpetually
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perpetually confolidated, with the Office of Gen-

tleman-Ufher of the Scarlet Rod of Our faid Moft

Honourable Order of the Bath : And that in thefe

feveral Bills, all fuch other proper and beneficial

Claufes fhall be recited, as Our Attorney or Soli-

citor General fliall judge fit and convenient for

making thefe Our feparate Grants moll firm, valid,

and effedlual in the Law. And our Will and Plea-

fure being, That thefe three Officers fliall be for-

mally and regularly created with the Ceremonies

accuftomed in thofe refpedive Cafes, We hereby

empower, appoint, and diredl, the Great Mafter

of Our faid Mofl Honourable Order of the Bath,

for Us, and in Our Name, and by Our Authority,

to fignify, under the Seal of Our faid Order, Our

Royal Will and Command, to Our Earl Marflial

of Eiiglatid, or his Deputy, to create the faid John

yliijiis, Jun. the Genealogift of Our Moft Honour-

able Order of the Bath, to be Blanc Courfier He-

rald J Grey Longueville, Bath, to be Hanover He-

rald; and as foon as that Rite is finiflied, to create

him Gloucejler King of Arms, and Edftiond Sawyer

to be Brmifivick Herald, with the due Solemnities

required on fuch Occafions.

And
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1

And We hereby decree and ordain, That all the

Officers of this Mod Honourable Order of the Bath

fhall have Liberty, at all Times and in all Places,

to wear their refped:ive Efcutcheons appropriated to

them feparately by the Statutes; and that, for the

future, the Genealogifl, being created an Herald,

fhall upon one Side of his Efcutcheon bear the Im-

preffion of the White Horfe richly enamelled

thereon j Bath, being created Gloucejier, upon one

Side of his Efcutcheon Ihall bear the Arms of Ha-

nover; and the Gentleman-Uiher, being created

Brunpmick, fhall bear upon one Side of his Efcut-

cheon, thelmpreffion oi Charlemagne s Q.xo'^w : For

which Purpofes the Great Mafter of Our faid Order

is to iffue his Warrant to the Officers of Our Jewel

-

Houfe for the Enamelling thereof.

Given wider Our Sig?i Manual, this Fourteenth

Day g/" January, 1725.

GEORGE R,
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GEORGE R.

]EORGE, by the Grace of God, King of

Y Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, cfc. and Sovereign of the Mofl

Honourable N4ilitary Order of the Bath, To all,

to whom thefe Prefents fhall come. Greeting.

Whereas We are refolved to advance the Honour

and Splendour of the Moll Honourable Military

Order of the Bath, We by Virtue of our Royal Pre-

rogative, and in Confequenceof the Power referved

to Us in the Statutes, do hereby ordain and enjoin.

That the following Articles and Explanations are,

and fhall be always deemed to be. Part and Parcel of

the Statutes to be perpetually obferved.

First, Whereas, in cafe a War fliould happen in

'Europe, We are determined that this Realm fliould

be in a Pofture of Defence againll the Attempts of

Our Enemies, We do hereby declare, ordain, create,

conflitute, and eftablifh, That always, from hence-

forth, every Companion of the faid Moft Honour-

able Military Order of the Bath, in cafe of any

Danger of Invafion from Foreign Enemies, or a Re-

bellion
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belllon at Home, whenever they fliall be fummoned

by the Great Mafter, under the Seal of the Order,

in the Sovereign's Name, lliall maintain, at his own

proper Cofl and Charge, Four Men at Arms, and

the Great Mafter fliall maintain Four Trumpeters,

for any Number of Days the Sovereign fhall think

proper, not exceeding Forty-two Days in any one

Year; and fliall allow to each Man at Arms Two
Shillings a Day, for himfelf and Horfe, during the

faid Term of Forty-two Days; after which Term
of Forty-two Days, if the faid Men at Arms fliall

be continued in Service, they, and their Officers,

fliall be paid in the fame Manner as all other the

Horfe of Our Armies of Great Britain are paid.

Secondly, That the faid Men at Arms fliall

ferve within any Part of the Realm, which the

Sovereign fliall think proper, but not out of Great

Britain.

Thirdly, That the Great Mafler of Our faid

Order is, and always fliall be, Captain and Com-
mander in Chief of the faid Men at Arms,

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That the Great Mafter of Our faid

Order fliall always appoint, under the Seal of the

Order, the following Officers, to lead and command

the faid Men at Arms : That is. One Captain-Lieu-

tenant, who fliall receive the Daily Pay of Eight of

the faid Men at Arms ; One Lieutenant, who fhall

receive the Daily Pay of Seven of the faid Men at

Arms ; One Sub-Lieutenant, who fliall receive the

Daily Pay of Six of the faid Men at Anns; One

Enfign, who fliall receive the Daily Pay of Four of

the faid Men at Arms j One Guidon, who fliall

receive the Daily Pay of Four of the faid Men at

Arms ; and Three Quarter-Mafters, who fliall re-

ceive, amongft them all, the Daily Pay of Six of

the faid Men at Arms : That Three of every Four

of the faid Men at Arms, to be fo paid by each of

the faid Companions of the Order, and the Four

Trumpeters, to be paid by the Great Mafter, fiiall

be clothed in Scarlet Cloth Coats and VVaiftcoats,

with Brafs Buttons, having the Arms of the Order

embroidered upon their Right Sleeve ; that they

fhall each of them have a Hat laced with Gold Lace,

a Blue Cloak, a good and able Horfe, with a Bit-

Bridle, Saddle, Holfters, and Bucket, Cloak-Straps,

Peroral, and Crupper, and a Houfing of Blue Cloth,

edged
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edged with Gold Lace, with the Arms of the Or-

der embroidered in the Corners of the Houfing,

and a Skin fixed to the Pommel of the Saddle to

cover the Piftols ; the whole at the fole Charge of

the Companion who is to pay the faid Men

at Arms.

Fifthly, That each of the faid Men at Arms

fliall be armed with a Carbine, a Cafe of Piftols, a

Broad Sword, an Iron Back and Breafl, and an

Iron Scull Cap ; and the Officers of the faid Men
at Arms (hall each of them be armed with a Cafe

of Piftols, a Broad Sword, an Iron Back and Breaft,

and an Iron Scull Cap ; the whole at the Charge

of the Sovereign of the Order : For which Pur-

pofe the Great Mafter of Our faid Order is to if-

fue his Warrant to the Officers of Our Ordnance

to provide the faid Arms.

Sixthly, That from henceforth there {hall al-

ways be a Standard of the faid Order, which fliall

be borne by the faid Men at Arms ; which Stan-

dard fhall be of blue Silk, edged with a Gold

Fringe, with the Arms of the Order embroidered

on each Side of the faid Standard : For which Pur-

K pofe
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pofe the Great Mafterof Our faid Order is to ifluc

his Warrant to the Great Mafter of Our Wardrobe

to provide the faid Standard.

Seve^jthly, That whenever the Companions

of the faid Order fliall be fummoned to furnifh

the faid Men at xA.rms, the faid Companions ihall

agree upon and appoint a proper Perfon to be their

Treafurer for the Payment of the faid Men at Arms,

and their Officers ; and the Companions iliall pay

into the Hands of the faid Treafurer the Forty-two

Days Pay for the Four Men at Arms to be pro-

vided and paid by each Companion, for which

the faid Treafurer is to be accountable to the faid

Companions.

Eighthly, That in Cafe, when any Perfon

fliall be admitted a Knight Companion of the faid

Moft Honourable Military Order of the Bath^ the

Great Mafter of Our faid Order ihould, by Sick-

nefs, or otherwife, be prevented from officiating

in Perfon for the Admiffion of the faid Companion,

then and in fuch Cafe the faid Great Mafter fliall

have the Liberty of appointing, under the Seal

of the Order, one of the Companions of the

faid
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faid Order to ad as his Deputy; and in Cafe the

Great Mafter fhall not appoint fuch a Deputy, then

fhall the eldeft Companion of the Order prefent

officiate as Great Mafter, neverthelefs to be ac-

countable to the Great Mafter for all Fees and

Profits of the Order.

Given under Our Sign Manual, this Twen^

tieth Day of April, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Twenty Seven,
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GEORGE R,

C^EORGE tlic Third, by the Grace of God, of

tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

laud. King, Defender of the Faith, cVc. and Sove-

reign of tlie Mofi: Honourable Order of the Bath,

To all to whom thcfe prefents fhall come. Greeting.

Whereas^ by the Statutes of our faid Order, it is

provided that We, tlie Sovereign thereof, fhall have

the Power of adding to the iame, and of explaining

any particular therein ; which Additions and Expla-

nations, under Our Sign Manual, fliall be taken as

Part and Parcel of the Statutes of Our said Order

:

And whereas, in and by the Fifteenth Statute,

certain Rights, Tiberties, Privileges, Exemptions

and Advantages are granted to the Efquires Go-

vernors, and Young Efquires of the Kniglits of Our

faid Order, provided that all fuch Efquires, to be

entided to fuch Privileges, fliall have Certificates of

their Qualifications (as Gentlemen of Blood and Coat

Arms) before their refpeclive Admiflions; We there-

fore, in order the more efieclually to carry into

L execution

,,Y.M, R:d Lien P.iJ[jgf, FitlSiuit
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execution the Provlfions of tlie fald Statute in this

behalf, do hereby command and enjoin, that Our

Bath King of Arms of Our faid Order do not, nor

any Perfon in his behalf or otherwife, at the enfu-

ing Inftallation of our faid Order, or at any Time in

future, aflix to the Back of the Seats under the

Stalls of the Knights refpe6lively in Our Chapel of

King Henry the Seventh within Wejlminjier Abb(y,

any Efcocheon of Arms, or other Memorial, of fuch

Efquires, until Certificates of their Qualifications

fliall have been ifllied, under the Hands of Our

Garter Principal King of Arms, and of Clarenceux

or Norroy Kings of Arms, for the Time being, in

their Provinces refpedtively.

Given under Our Sign Manual, tliis Tivelfth

T)ay of February, One Thoufand Eight Hun-

dred and Three, in the Forty-Third Year of

Our Reign.
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GEORGE R.

f^KORGE the Tlilrcl, by the Grace of God, of

the United Kuigdoni of Great Britain and Ire-

land. King, Defender of the Faith, S^"c. and Sove-

reign of the Moil Honourable Order of tlie Bath,

'Jo all to whom thefe Prefents Ihall come. Greeting.

Whereas, by the Statutes of Our faid Order it is pro-

vided that We, the Sovereign thereof, fhall have the

Power of adding to the fame, and of explaining any

Particular therein ; which Additions and Explana:-

tions fhall be taken as Part and Parcel of the Statutes

of Our faid Order : And whereas, by the Fifteenth

Article of the faid Statutes it is, amongft other Things,

declared, ordained, and enjoined, that the Efquires

Governors, and young Efquires, during the Terms

of their feveral Lives, fhall enjoy all Rights, Liberties,

Privileges, Exemptions, and Advantages, which tbe

Efquires of the Sovereign's Body, or the Gentlemen

of the Privy Chamber, do lawfully enjoy, or are

entitled to, by Virtue of any Grant, Prefcription, or

Cultom whatfoever : And whereas feme Doubts

have
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have arifcn, u'hether the Rights, Liberties, Privilege?,

Exemptions, and Advantages, therein mentioned,

do not inekulc, amongil other Thing*, the Privilege

of Exemption from the Office of Sheriff: "\\'e have

therefore thought fit to declare Our Royal Will and

Pleafure thereupon ; and do accordingly, by virtue

of Our Royal Prerogative, and in confcqiience of

the Power referved to Us in the fiiid Statutes, hereby

determine, declare, and ordain, that the Rights,

Liberties, Privileges, Exemptions, and Advantages,

fo granted in the fald Fifteenth Article, or in any

other Article of die fald Statutes, fhall not, in future,

exempt, nor be deemed orconftrued to exempt, any

Pcrfon whatfoever, who from and after the Date of

thcfe Prefents fliall be nominated or appointed to aCl

as an Efquire Governor, or young Efquire, to any

Knight of Our fald Order, from ferving the Office of

Slteriff \v\\.\\\n Our Realm.

Given wider Our Sig7i Manual, this Fourth Dsi/

of May, Otie Thoufand Eight Hundred and

Three, in tJie Fortij-ThirdYenr of Our Jicigri.

JJiJLioi Pajagt, f.'i
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